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COLLEGE CITY TO
HAVE NEW MAYOR

Representatives of 22 Organ-
izations Will Gather at

Meeting Tonight

OAKLAND, June '29.?The. ; important

question of attracting ,to this

section of 'the state: and caring . for

travelers making for the central por-

tion of California will be the subject

for disrusfciu.*' at the first meeting .of

the Tourist association, of San Fran-;

cisco bay and river bounties '-at.'.-the,
.?«>...',.-;.. ..-j, '\u25a0.-''\u25a0_.,n.*-. .{\u25a0 » iv»si*.

,'t>..''--. ?'\u25a0-.\u25a0 ---*?' ''*.">? .\u25a0\u25a0=.;

Motel Oakland tomorrow evening.;- xy
Representatives of 22 organizations,

covering 19 bay cities, will gather at
the meeting.--besides 7 other organiza-

tions-interested.'' V" XX x -.Xx-y

Dinner will be served at ;the . hotel

at 7 o'clock, but will be preceded by

the committee meeting at ,5 o'clock,
'when plans,for the movement? will be
discussed. //~ -" -? ." . ~An open meeting iwill be held at I
O'clock ;at the conclusion of*the dinner.7

* More than 100 are expected?at?the;
meeting, including from chambers
of "commerce? "commercial .leagues and
representative's;? "of?; railroads running

ito7Oakland and "' San Francisco, with
many lines having agencies shere. In
addition there will be v representatives,
from steamship,? taxicab and sight-
seeing companies and -the .hotel asso-
ciations. Improvement clubs and civic
organizations"? from both sides of the
bay Interested in the discussion will
also send delegates. V* V

" The meeting ;is "expected to result
action which ;will be of?the greatest
importance to this "section of Califor-
nia, in bringing,to this section'Tsbmt?
Of the tourist trade which has long

been Xenjoyed*.'by the southern-portion
of the state. Experts say that tourists
mean eventually colonists, and it may
he that meeting will >\u25a0 result:?in? a
campaign which will flood the eastern \u25a0
tourist tenters ..with literature from
central 7California;. *:,; ~.'\u25a0"' ,' - V

There will also the? discussion of they
care? ofX. tourists once they.'get here,**
and efforts?to Induce them to remain
In the central portion =of the .state?
Central California has hitherto? it Is
stated,? been rather lax In making ex-
tended efforts? to attract touristsy and
make them satisfied with the country,
while Ithe?boosters In the souhern por-
tion of the state have extended ,them-:
selves ?to, display their wares and are
reaping the benefit of the lack -of ac- ;
tion by ?their?northern* neighbors. *> X \u25a0

Charles D. Heywood * Will
Succeed J. Stitt Wilson

Tuesday Morning

Edward Reid Is Instantly
Killed When Wagon

Overturns

Two Newly Elected ' School
Directors Also Will As- .

sume Office

CI"IIKEIiEY. 7 ; June 1 '_'*_'. -Berkeley's

newf eityY administration, Xheaded by

Charles D. Hey wood as mayor, will go

into office Tuesday, nominally at .mid -
night," but actually-at 11 o'clock, when

the*'first "council 7 meeting will be .-held.-
Mayor J. : Stltt? Wilson -will"formally

hand; over the administration: at that

time 7to his successor. -?.-?' , 7
?« The; change'" in the mayoralty, incum-.
bent; represents : lbs only/ alteration in

-.the/city- council, though [there will be
a simultaneous change in?,thecompo-.
sition

>
of! the school '.board. . E. T.:

yllarrns.'has* already succeeded 7'tof the

office ?of*public? supplies commissioner
through-the7 leal of?;£.{"BYNorton;
ThvY other newly elected commissioner,
Christian: Iloff? succeeds himself. y .

Practically no-changes;are? predicted
ii the personnel .of the. appointive7of-i
ficials,?. Assistant City Attorney F. "VV.
Dorn will quit"his position voluntarily

:to attend to out .of town interests
which claim his attention. 7 Other ap-
pointive officials*are 'expected to "re-

tain their positions. There ? has 'been
rro accessor to?Dorn yet suggested.-.:-

--?In the school ? board there will Xbe 'two 'new- members," .Mrs.? "Elvina '., S.
Beals and Dr. Boy 1. -Woolsey, suc-
ceeding Herbert F. Hriggs and Frank
B. Heywcod. Mrs. Bonis is a/ socialist
and. withy President ?' Herman 1. Stern
and Finance Commissioners/John?? A.
Wilson, ah j ex officio member oflb the
school board, will compose the socialist
majority. ' ' ...
7 Socialists are planning a farewell re-
ception to Mayor ?Wilson' when he
leaves office." He will be met at the
city hall by? a delegation^and escorted
to the socialist; headquarters in Center
street? ?;Luncheon v will be served,'-at?
which he will be guest of honor and the
chief.speaker. * * ;Y;*7y ."\u25a0

Reid had-been in' the service only a'
month? and ;he ,was learning his?route
under the direction of?Grant; 7-lie was
22 years old. \u25a0\u25a0, -, .
: Grant? was? precipitated ito? they street,
striking on his 7 hand, ;?his? right wrist.
bone snapping. The 7 automobile con-
tinued ? to ?."Sum over, arid after two
more revolutions, stood upon its, wheels
almost undamaged. ??

j- 'The driver, L? Iff. - Grant, 1126 y'Second
| avenue, '"(also ra Xcollector," 'was Xthro
!out. Hevescaped with a broken wrist.
?* Grant was /attempting to avoid a
streetcar and y. another? automobile
when the accident occurred. He/missed
both vehicles 'by?a? sudden \ turn? to the
lef but in the turn he tore off the tire
from the left front ,"wheel. This re-
sulted?'in ' the machine?;* skidding "and
finally turning over. , 7, "?
??; Held ? was? caught? on the- first turn
and"crushed to death.

OAKLAND,", June 29:?Edward P.

Beid, COrYOne Hundred and Fifth ave-
nue, a collector in the postal" service, 1*;
~ 'j \u25a0-...(. .""...' -\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' *\u25a0'-- :. "\u25a0 ~'\u25a0 *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :?-.*. \u25a0"\u25a0. '\u25a0 .- ' ..."\u25a0' ;-..\u25a0.\u25a0-\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0 .-
was instantly ? killed at ?-' o'clock this

-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0.. :---..-, :.i ..,. :...~X->-.--- :.. :...-.- Xr-r. .;-- -.«\u25a0? -1-..--. ". ,
afternoon,? when -the motor driven mail
wagon in which; he was riding turned
over' at Highland and Sierra avenues,
Piedmont. - -' \u25a0' . ,

MEETING OF CIVIC LEAGUE

Condition!* in Turkey

OAKLAND. June 2!*.?At a .meeting
of the Oakland ?Civic: league; next-Tiles-*,
day afternoon addresses will be made
by Mrs? Havllarit**Lund and-*Major Com-
menus Talaeologus. Mrs. yLund is pres-
ident and Veditorial director y? of?*" the"
Farms magazine of:\u25a0" Los Angeles ?and

*will**?pass through v this city on her
way to, Boston"7 to attend the. national
convention of the ;Forward *to the Land
league. Mrs. Lund will tell of ? the

work of| the league. Major Talaeologus
is a Greek soldier and through his
work'in the household iof"the sultan of
Turkey ; has gained an \ Intimate knowl-
edge. >"of;.conditions 'In ? that country'
which? he will ;relate at the meeting. '/'\u25a0/

Greek7Soldier*; to ,; Relate .Knowledge of

SANE FOURTH FOR
PLAYGROUND KIDSPolice Fail to Find Reason

for Self-Destruction of'
Mrs. Norza

Mrs. \u25a0 Prosperine *Norza, who '* died at
side of infant.

TIMIDMEN FLEE
COES CLASSES. ?'--."??/ ..!

Predominance of Women in
\u25a0 English Class Leads Pro-

fessor to Speculate j

Summer Session ? Savants \
Decry Masculine Bash-

fulness ,
«, ?_?

hyBERKELEY,,Junc 29.?T11at eses i*tu -...
neiits are'so;bashful as to beYvirtually *scared from their chosen careers by?.

-*t+ie skirted seekers after knowledge,.

.jSripears to be the case: in the English

of the summer session at
I ? V*. .-\u25a0....,- :\u25a0 -;jdthe University of California.
v - J3"he;women students outnumber the,

-Wen in the department to such an.es-
_t*"*nt that the men may be counted on
"'the fingers of one's two hands. Prof.*
Walter M. Hart challenges the timid

-orates for being afraid of the coeds
In the following manner:

7"The reason?men "do not enter the
J£nglish classes Is because the women
frighten them away. The met* out-;

-number the women . in-the scientific and:
"professional departments, where the
coeds can be counted," as few regis- 1
ter in those subjects." \

Prof. Herbert E. Cory of the English
??department also has a fling at,the men:

* "It is, a great mistake." he* mourns,
--'.men students*make-in allowing them-
selves to become < frightened out of the> English courses in the university on ac- ,
count? of the. large number of women
students attending. I think it shows

.a lack of backbone. It is all non-
sense. Boys make an error in be-
lieving that through- the study of com-
position and public speaking alone they
?an learn to converse 'fluently in the
World. No person can learn to write

"and speak fluently? who does not read
widely; therefore?the courses in Hetra-
turc are Quite as important ''-as'?. the
courses in composition and public
speaking. The only, English they feel
they need is for the purpose of be-
ing able to read and write; like any
school boy or girl,? composition and
o course lh oral work, but 'when it
comes *to literature they do not care
to be bothered."

3 As is apparent* from the: plaints of
Jptfie -dons, the English classes of the
summer school are crowded with

""women students, about 500 .women at-
l&ending the lectures on American lit-
erature and Robert Browning in Cal-
ifornia hall? given by Professor C. A.
Smith ?of 7 the University of Virginia?
ProfesFor Smith several years ago was
Roosevelt, lecturer in Berln before the
J_*niver?ity of Berlin.- He gives the" idealistic and imagina-
?_U3re| natures of women as the reason
for the preference fox English and as-

serts that fey men students can appre-
ciate- the beauty' of Browning".

t "Women: are usually Idealistic, and
<*-.'? lie goes on to say, "and

-their liner natures enter* Into the soul
l»of . things. Who could * appreciate the
?"?life and works of Browning more than
.*womcn? The reason is it appeals to
Roman's:*, "Literature, espe-
cially American literature, appeals
principally to women."

Though it appears that the women
take ,a deep interest in English they
apparent do not care to go very
deeply into.'their subject, and also

-"aok originality, according to the. uni-
versity, professors. 7 f

«?»;-Professor Hart says, that women who
1 hre students, of English literature are

only serious after; a fashion, having no, ual curiosity? and no desire to
Ive intricate-problems which would

".-""alake them masters of the 5* English
fruage. -~--.. ..-';"."

' "When directed,? women, are.success-
?ftil in their work,'* says Hart. ? !'ln lit-
erature they generally show signs of

H pr-eeiation and taste, but absolutely
.iSio originality. Women usually drift

? "to English without any .definite" rea-. Hart says, too. that women are lack-
\u2666miPS.;iri'.lnitiative,; and that, once finish-

i?c4tas their prescribed? English course,
they do not continue their, subject. 7

INVESTIGATION
INTO SUICIDE
ELICITS NOTHING

DR. KRLLY EXPECTED TO
LAND BOARD LEADERSHIP

OAKLAND, June 29.?Following an
investigation by Captain of Police
Frank Lynch and Inspector Neils into
the suicide of Mrs? Prosperine; Norza,
19 years; old. who shot herself through
the head Saturday while her baby was
peacefully sleeping 1"" in the next room,
the motive for the young woman's
act still remains a mystery. She had
been a sufferer from ill health.

MEETINGS TO DISCUSS
WATER DISTRICT PLANS

Senior Member of -Oakland' Education

?, Body 'in Line « for." President * Tomor- >y
; : tow, but Cook's Name Is Mentioned w-

O.'Ki.A.N'l', Juno 7 29.?At the reor-
ganization 'meeting of the board of edu-
cation Tuesday, Dr.'A:- S.f Kelly' senior
member,*; probably 7 will be? .elected
president rto7 succeed Calvin ?M.? Orr.
Some opposition has : developed, 7 and
it is likely'fDirector. F. B. Cook -will
be» put forward. 7 Dr. 7Kelly is Ithc can-
didate of 7 the retiring president? and
is ?favored 7by Director Annie7Brown
and? others.? Harry Boyle?declined ?to*
commit himself, but mentioned Cook
as a possible successor to Orr. Cook
himself.* intimated that 'he?. probably
would 7 vote' for Dr. Kellj',?"and would
not discuss his own candidacy. ,

Mrs? Harriet, "Hawes; who ?defeated
Mr. Bronner, will take her seat for
the-first:time? x?.y-xXyx~x- .y.X': -''-

OBITUARY NOTES
Mayor F. K. Mott and J. H.

Dockweiler Invited to
?" Make Addresses -; . y

PROMINENT DOCTOR
DIES FN BELMONT

\u25a0?JMosswood park playground, Bushrod
playground, De Fremery ? playground,
Bella Vista playground, Tompkins play-
ground, Melrose **playground, Allendale
and Fruitvale school? No. 3,; arid?: the
Park Boulevard "playgrounds -have? all
arranged;? their? programs. These in-
clude dan.-ing. .games, races, athletic
contests ofIa 11? sorts,", speeches, 'parades
arid 'itournaments. There Tiwill* be? flag
raisings.f and a' little patriotic "service,
with concerts and band music; These?
together with the? various individual
"stunts," will celebrate Independence
day. *. .

vidua] celebrations at the tplaygrounds
of?the city..which will assure the chil-
dren a happy day. ? ,*?'?',"-' '"' * - "'-\u25a0

:., The . celebration -will be xlargely * un-
dertaken by the individual schools and
playgrounds, where j the children will
gather, each at his little**playground
center in his district,.and celebrate the
one hundred and . ninety-seventh anni-
versary ;of jthe* birth yof; the nation in a
joyful? but safe 'manner.'V The }play.-,
ground workers have been busy - some
time planning* a -.program to give the
little ones7a? happy time and have at
last -Completed arrangements* for7indi-

7 OAKLAXD, 7 Juno 29.?The Xy.."Sane
Fourth*'? J idea? will have reached the
height of * its success' with this year's
celebration" -of?. Independence day ?by
school children. To counterbalance the
joys of -firecrackers, 'pinwheels, cannon
crackers;; skyrockets and7other? former
fourth }of j'July necessities,? programs of
equally exciting? and I satisfying enter-
tainment have ; been mapped- out for
school children all over the city. V

JOjk of Firecracker*- and Finn heel* "Will
Me Offset ', by Simpler and '? "Lewi":

Xolay." Forms of -Pleasure

He left a widow, Elizabeth -M.; Gard-
ner, and ; two .children*?" Sherman: Gard-
ner and Mrs. C, W. Lynch. .

The funeral will be held in Oakland
under; the direction V of Y.theY*Knights
Templar. The date has not yet been
set. *"" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0", \u25a0 , " '\u25a0' \u25a0- '

Dr. Gardner was a -member of
Knights Templar ;Commandery No. "4
of Napa? arid \u25a0*"the*-, Sacramento *lodge of
Elks. * \u25a0', ** *

In 1901 ? Dr. Gardner,.established the
Gardner sanitarium in Belmont, where
he made :a specialty of nervous "and
mental diseases? V 7? V

Dr. Gardner was born in Water town*.
N. V., September 30. 1849, coming to
California in 877 after taking his med-
ical degree at the St Eouis Medical
college? He locatedi in Oakland, where
he practiced??- from 1877 until 1881
He then went to] Calistoga and in 1890
was appointed jsuperintendent of the
Napa, asylum, a position he ffilled until
1901.;.- \u25a0' , ??--?"?"'?: Y-Yy-yyy/xxy'x/x/

'.?; fessor of Cooper Medical

:?\u25a0.?\u25a0' College ,7; Xy.

Dr. A. M. Gardner Waa Former? Pro-

Dr. A. M. .Gardner, former superin-
tendent of; the state hospital for the
insane? in Napa and? for 20 years ?a
professor at .7 Cooper? Medical college,
San 7 Francisco, .;\u25a0; died at Is ? home in
Belmont last night. : :*

U DANCING CARNIVAL ACTI; DANCING CARNIVAL ACT
vr<;;; FEATURE AT PANTAGES? - ?'1 ,

lj*tfc- ,' \u25a0 ' ,"\u25a0 s? - ,

_
Hera* Family, Society Acrobats, Also

Well Received; I.a Bergere and
Her Doss Make Hit

OAKLAND, June 29.?Edwin Ford.. a_d company in . a dancing carnival
divided honors at -the Oakland Pan-

'je*\{tfeC3 *::is afternoon? with the Haras
Yfamily, society acrobats. Both acts.-.'**"w£re well received.

\u25a0 \u25a0-» The Ford company contains the
cers who. became so widely:known

-s,as the Four Fords? There are five in
? east?Miss, Lottie Leslie, . Miss
y Pearl. Washburn. Miss Effel \:Davis,

? Mrss Ada Prescott and Edwin Ford.
?(. fi'Jje act is elaborately?staged and con-

' 'Cains four scenes. V ? ?
The tier family made a decided

\u25a0, hit-with their acrobatics and tumbling.;
La Bergere, the 7 French Venus, ap- i? *<T-nred wi + h her Well trained posing j

? . dogs. \u25a0'
j£.others on the bill are: Mile. Grazia

"'N'ardini, artist on the piano accordeon; j

' Davis, Allen and Davis, the jthree ?\u25a0>'- ;
i dities; Jack Symonds? the man of ease,
? and the M.lane trio, operatic liar- |

'm'ojflsts.. /\u25a0\u25a0v

I* REMOVES $27 PURCHASE
: - AS CLERK TESTS CHECK

* JL jiirlenfi tied Customer Gather* Up Dun.

">
? -!#'t*«llew n.H Oakland Employe Investl-?

x-Katen Paper

il CIOAKLAND. June 29.-The* store? of
Km V 1.. Ball, Frultvale avenue and East
fjj 'J'vventy-seventhY street, was entered

I lost night by burglars and $10 worth

'f ttC goods removed? ; Vandals broke into
** iSe motion picture show.house of Mrs.
J* IX J. Jones in Thirty-fourth anil
*i damaged ? the instruments.

'thing was stolen? ?A*gasoline launch

" Avas den from J. H. Brown, who lives
k" sJt?*an ark at the Park street bridge.
» An unidentified man entered the store; of Arnold Mitchell? 1017 Clay street; and

\u25ba ""*\u25a0 "«»rdered.'i>"s7^worth of goods, fur which
* JR offered to* pay with a check. While, (She elerk'hadthe check In the office the
%r"^SstOTner gathered up his 'purchases

\aad departed.*, , .'-\u25a0- -.'.
#

?? The meeting will: be? the first of a
series, of open mass meetings; sched-
uled by improvers of the annexed dis-
trict, and a committee under the chair-
manship of J. H. Reilley will have the
meetings in charge. - \y ,
' There is an "evidence of adverse
feeling for the. proposed formation .of
the* district7plan. it being stated that
the laws made are defective and that
the organization; would, be taken from
the hands of the people. The meetings
are expected to be educational in their
results.

Attorney. Robert M. Royce will ex-
plain his opinion of the,defects in the
present law and the?;attitude of the
legislature will be explained by Sen-
ator E. K. Strowbridge,'who will make
suggestions in regard for future
amendments.?

? Mayor. Frank? K. Mott, and *Engineer
J. H.?Dockw*eiler of San Francisco will
be invited to address the meeting on
behalf of the project and the latter
will7be called on to give information
as to how the?amendments to the
original bill were brought:about.

At a committee meeting held," last
Friday evening? in the "courtroom of
Justice Aaron Turner it was? decided
to hold the first meeting, at the John C.
Fremont high school on the evening
of-Wednesday?. July 97?

, .
. OAKLAND, June 29.?-A. series Yof
meetings throughout East Oakland and

the "annexed'territory-for a' public dis-
"cussfon ?of -,;;.the?'r proposed 'municipal
water district plans has .-been arranged
by -representatives of- the -improvement

clubs east of Lake Merritt. ; ? ?

FIRST HALF HOUR OF MUSIC Sunday the first service will-be held
in the, new church. The? initiative ser-
vice will be made the occasion for ah
inaugural yceremony? offgreat moment
in church circles. The '-auxiliary 7 por-
tion of > tlie main church will be 7 used
pending trie completion of the main
structure for the? congregation. 7. ?

? A special program ;was given by a
vested choir,assisted -by Miss Georgia
Daugherty,': Miss Katherine Hundley,
HarveyyPogue, violinist; K. P. Moss,"or-?-
ganist and Percy A. R. Dow,- director.
:?Several v numbers ? on 7 - the \u25a0 program
were given? by? a§ special quartet '/ com-'
prising Mrs. "Edward Breuner, -soprano:
Mrs. Fredetick Ashley, contralto; J. V.
Voaco,? tenor and Charles? F. Robinson,
bass. ,; '\u25a0 _"' -'

FAREWELL SERVICES IN
OLD EPISCOPAL CHURCH

,11 us leal Program y Given ?By Choir ? and
Quartet; Congregation? Meets in!-'?-?

Raw Structure Sunday .'?;?

7 OAKLAND, June... *"&.Farewell ser-
vices were held by; parishioners of the
First; Presbyterian church? this;evening

in- the I old | St. Paul's jEpiscopal' chlfrch
edifice at :hTwenty-fourth and Webster
streets,? inIwhich* the congregation? has
been worshiping? pending .the comple-

tion of the handsome? new church
buildingVat Twenty street and
Broadway., The last service beforeT the
occupany of ? the new church was de-
voted to a musical- program. ; * '

[ Alameda News Notes |

; BERKELEY? June gS.-P-T-e first half:
hour musicale of the? summer session of
the University of California -was given"
this afternoon at the? Greek? theater?
several: thousand . persons -attending.
Mr. and .Mrs. Joseph;Beringer,presented
three .of..their pupils, : including? Miss
Zdheka Buben, pianist; Miss Irene de
Martini,-dramatic soprano and Mrs.
Henry X. J. -.Widenmann?? contralto, Jo-
seph Beringer,assisted?*at :the piano. 'y

University Draws Big.Crowd
Initial '\u25a0 Concert ~of Summer Se*»i«»n ?of

*-«? ?\u25a0 \u25a0 ''' ........ -:?r-rr ?..'. il.. ' ... ..,. ?-'
yTlie Finnish band of West Berkeley save the
flrM of » scries of free open air concerts yester-
day afternoon nt the bandstand at Ninth street
anil University avenue.
s?"i{icknelliYonng.*s»" Christian -Science lecturer,of
note *of- London. s England,;-, was the speaker at .a ;
meeting under the| auspices] of tiie focal Church
of Christ,"*? Scientist.; yesterday after noon .'at the
Berkeley bißh !school auditorium; -x/

Berkeley Items

T

__
' .. . .. W

Frank-Ounleavy, who was: so ; seriously* kicked
by a horse , a -month ago. that "his .?.marriage*? to
Miss Marie Rosa bad -to {,<\u25a0 postponed, hag re-
turned from the springs in "Lake county, where
In- was recuperating, and the wedding will mod
take place, yDuuleavy .is a local builder.«: 77. 'X

Jnllns Schake." '.'?. "years *old, for,' many' years
an,employe at the "Pacific. Gas and' Electric com-

la dead at., his home.l 3*563 *Liberty arenoe.'
Schake had :\u25a0 bean < ill but :a few.days.;.having con-"
traded 'pneumonia, v. 7 '-?"\u25a0'."\u25a0'Y "?* ;\u25a0". -V ',

"/\u25a0 Alameda lodge, -Modern .Woodmen, of America,
has. completed' arrangements" for ;a; vaudeville ? per-
fmmanee?; to ?" be 7-civ.ii ?*\u25a0 it;*\u25a0 the VAlameda itheater'
Wednesday evening." ProfcUslonal" and > local talent
win contribute."]----: 7 ~ '7 "/ y x-k; A. Q, Dexter has launched Ihie new motors-it
Rambler, 7 recently s constructed; at. his shops "In
Pacific £ uremic, The launch Is equipped with a
"?">'horsepower ? motor iand; is ;2,*>-feet"?long.* *? it>Is
expected to develop a speed olilliD?tea bow.
X Word; has: been received c!" th.- idealh|in "*LosAngeles \of7Mrs.V John; Carl "? a well y known: local * residence, zwho was 7 south? on *ar vacation.?
iMrs. Carlson iwas ,58 years of age. > She is ; sur?
vireu {by ;two sons; Andrew and Albert " Carlson;'
both;: .if ; this city. The : funeral will?be held *In
Los 'Angeles this afternoon *;r?. "*',*-*"?? ,-?*>,
'-

*\u25a0 Rev.,: <'. Acton end "Rev.*;M?; Flannagln Care >to
alternate:* for Sunday' services >- at U« Methodist

Ichurch South in the absence of,the pastor*! T. E.
Reeve.i"on b'a vacation Rev. Mr.? Acton will
conduct, the 4"services next Sunday. * ' X
"\u25a0'; Orders for" a "sane ; fourth" shave (rone forth
from the.: city. council. Firecrackers <of not more
than two inches In length will be allowed. - >z. The Big Bull Herd, a social adjunct of theloyal«Order: of s Moose, has been formed in this,city:with about 40 1of. tbe 'members' of the iparent
lodge .*x»Meetings J will* be held "\u25a0 in -Tucker hall
Wednesday evenings.' . \u25a0.\u25a0??\u25a0-,..\u25a0* \u25a0.

'\u25a0\u25a0< ; Mrs. M. A.l"Hilton?of 1100 Fountain 'street?ls"at liberty on«"f-'OO Icash .bail following 'her arrest
by 'Special..; Off ic-r.y C. Sutherland "~f the sta
board .of plu:rnifley. Sutherland?? charges tliewoman with dealing in ? morphine and .''other

iDroflucts-of opium. . *
' \u25a0" *- ' ' ' ' ?\u25a0:"\u25a0 . : \u25a0 ??'"'

Y4 OAKLAND, June?29.-?Manuel Soares,
a milk 7man; was? arrested "this after-*
noon at Nineteenth avenue and East
Twelfth street "for? cruelty to 'animals?
It was alleged that beat hi* horse
over a distance of one block. He was
taken into custody the'police "squad
sent. out? :to arrest speeders. ;?

Speeder*' Detail
Milk Driver la Arrested ifor Cruelty by

AUTO SQUAD GETS WAGON

4

? AL ORDER OF MOOSE
0 GIVE THEATER PARTY

of Lost 'Year* Parade to lie
*? n In Orpheuiu Enter, .

ofiiment Tonlgbt -?

?" \u25a0-"""'? .lime 29.?Oakland . lodge ]
Order'of Moose will be the ;

iter party given at the
euin>- tomorrow * evening.
» th* regular 'Orpheum

i mbers? ofYthey; Moose
!>ute? numbers, and 5the

->f the -Moose? parade

j'car ago will be

f"Ime. ,
' .?ntertainment have

1 practically every. 11 be.occupied?"
charge of 4 the tar-. iof Charles Hurt,
*qui«t, Ed Smith,

_
, I Norman Camp-

IB&rSfes 9 M®mag@s 9 ©(gnglb§
-_=-? '- 1 * f>?&xl

DEATHS
Benson, Oscar '».... .'HI| Keith?,; Conrad ... ?

?

Brandt,?'Acusta..'.-., 20 Klnnlery. Maurice... 67
Battner, Louis ....: 49 Lane, Julia ........ ?

Barman, lie..ice A...*'*.' Mayer, Max" Cr.":.'"'MO
:Casey. :Ellen*.".7V.Ts 40 Medina. Frank P.""TT ?

'Chrysjal.* Hannah.;.": 7<l O'Brien,? Jane;*.. .*.*...78
\u25a0 Chisholm,'-' Amu- J... ? O'Kane. Frank .."."'.'"?-.
Connolly. Nellie ;.?"4"> Postel, Fanny "'"*,." GO
Ernst a ..*..;...".";'. :.". * 4."L Schalk. Louts? F. ... 40
Farber, Pauline.',..? 44 Schmitt.;; Josephine.. *">:Flood, iJames A?..'?. 40 Sherman, .Theodore L 41
Funfcenstelnf Tobe. .7 ? ißpecht.'Emilie.';.".;.. 31
Gardner, Dr. A. M...? |Stuart.fArthurfL*.... 38
Glynn,iMary... X...". yBOiSweeney.*;: Mary A X.. ? -Grabe 7. .".".*...77 (Mass) Thompson. Nellie F.. 48
Hale. Luey ;»F,...... 41' Van Ce.lleru. Julia. V*f-
Iloessli,; Winfield S.. 28 T*l llflnilrb Vincent. ?

Horan. Mary '.??.-.". 2.">rVreeland.jCatherlne; SI
Huntsman, Clara.... 441 Wildgans. -? George :Wr 0
Johnson, Peter..;;;.. 70 Wiley,- Elizabeth... .?

BENSON?in this city?' June 2.". IMS, Oscar G-,
y BSD of the jlate; Mr. ' and Mrs.*Benson,*" dearly- beloved 7- husband'-'.of -".Marv;Benson,' beloved
/:\u25a0 brother of >Mrs..; Emma Carlson, Mr-. Sever/tea

\u25a0 .Peterson. 7Airs.*? Anna '* reck son and Julius,
y John,"7 Severin ? and Alhin 7 Benson.?, and - cousin

'.' of August; Carlson, ?a *? native", of; Sweden, ; aged
-38 year- :C; months ; and 28 days.

??? ? Friends - and Iacquaintances ?-. are .-\u25a0'respectfully
.7- Invited '?->. to Cattend;: the V funeral today ?;; (Mon-

day) at 2 o'clock'at the chapel or Craig Coch-.
7? ran & Co.. 1109 Valencia" street ".near.*. Twenty-
'third. Interment; Mount Olivet cemetery.
BRANDT? In'this? city, June 27. '1913.'? ARUsta?
jI dearly beloved daughter, of August and Dorthe'a"

Brandt, and\u25a0 sister.ofi Fred. »S^ophlar ll.ld*. Au-
gust' Jr.? and ; Marguerite '-. Brandt, *native -of

\u25a0 San "*>Francisco, aged '\u25a0 20; years 'T> -, months' and
?,.20'days. "' " .-,'».. ?-..: - .... Y? ?\u25a0\u25a0?

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited .to attend ;the funeral today (Mondavi.

\u25a0' June .10. 1913, *at »10" o'clock \a. m., fromt the_ mortuary- chapel lof the i Golden - Gate) Undertak-, ing: Company,! 2475 Mission street near Twenty-
', first..? Interment 'Cypress Lawn cemetery.??"?*?
BURMAN--In June 29. 191.1. Seoraja

Aifred. ueloved husband of Tessle Burman.; and
father of.: Elmer..; Leslie,?.Lloyd -andT-Melvln

''; Burman. and*? son; of." Mr.?*and ;Mrs. - John » Bur-
Ia man. a y native fof; California, aged '? "9 years *10. months and 20 days. A member of"Farnswortb
y l.odjre X No.= 86, I. ;0.7 O. F. (.Sierra i county
? papers'please copy.)"?\u25a0 7?-7 > ;-7" ?\u25a0??-.'?' ??
Xy. Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-

vited to attend-; the- funeral today (Monday),
V June 30.? 191*1. at' 2 o'clock p. m.. from his late
iI residence, v 3386 Prentiss street.'. Fruttva'.e. Serv-
''; ices under, auspices of-T? O. O. F. Interment
YEvergreen cemetery. : '?,?:;. V
BUTTNER--In this citv. June 2"*. -: 1913,- Louis
' N.;~' beloved husband? of'*Mary Buttner.*; father

'\u25a0: of Harold and;Edear?Buttner, and brother of
i-*Jaeoh Buttner of ;Pacheco Ivalley, George Butt-

ner of Sunol.; Miss Mary = Bnttner; of ;"Martinez,
t' Mrs.':', Bobert; Bonner of Niles. Miss T. M. Butt-: ner ;: of ? California, Thomas ?; Zlgenfuness of

7- Pleasanton * and Fred Buttner jof \u25a0 Eureka, t Cal.
-\u25a0'\u25a0' aged -*? 49 ; years. *» A member Jof\B. - P. 0. E.,

Lodge Richmond; jMount iDiablo Parlor -No., 101,

'' N. S. G. ". W.",; and 'Martinez >. Aerie "*.No. 72,'.,
? Eagles. - . "-,; ? \u25a0 ~~- ? \u25a0 "?- -' '\. ;

-'~- -- Friends ' and acquaintances .are respectfully

"* invited ?%, to - attend.* the funeral ; today --"''(Mon-
day), "at-1? o'clock" p. m.. from 'Masonic; hall,- under .the" auspices of Martinez- Lodge ?.No. 141.

?F. &>A.*?M..>>thence *.by « 2:*",">"p. m. < train-, to

- Richmond.7 thence to' Sunset View cemetery by
7 funeral train. ;.,..'.\u25a0 ' ?..?:-\u25a0
CASEY?In this city, June 28. 1913. """ilen

'. Casey,* beloved wife of iMichael ;Casey, and lov-
[ Ing mother of Mary?; Katherlne,***Eugene,"-Frank.

and s Leo ? Casey, loving :? sister of 3 Michael*, and
Thomas Haley and Mrs. Mary Younger. Mrs.
Kate Kelly,"-;Mrs, - Delia 4 Furlong, Eg Mrs. wNora

f O'Connor and the ? late? Mrs. Annie »O'Nell.T a
native ,of:County ;Sllgo, Ireland, aged *40 years
10 months and 1.1 day*. ? *r'" Friend* and acquaintances are respectfully in-

? vited gto| attend the J funeral! today *(Monday).

,-»:*.*;>--,
Uat 8:30 o'clock a.'

,
r... from the parlors of

IGScttter jBrothers. - 424 Guerrero* street \u25a0'between
lWS't#atb-"Sand|tJ Seventeen th.*"'.-? thence '?-:to£St.?

Pet«r'» church. Alabama street near Twenty-

fonrib. where a requiem mass will?be cele-
Sbrated for the repose *of, her -soul, commencing
Sat|B!a"*"lra:sf Interment Holy ?= Cross (cemetery, ;
7bf carriages. , . ... ,y. y . ~ j
-itiSjaotM?i D,Oakland. June as, 191,". Ann" J.,

§ lieloyei wife of tbe late * Donald \ Chlsholm. and
mlaving mother |of jSister; Margaret Mary *ifithe

I*ters ;of the -Holy Names, ;a»native <k Ire-
land. J \

Friends and acquaintances are respectful!, in-
vited* to attend the funeral today
June 30, .1913.. at, 8 o'clock a.* m., from the pi*.:

IIlors of?Freeman '§A| Cos, yEighth Xand < Brut)
xstreeta,* tuence ito St. Francis *de Sales, churcl.

where a *i%Hjnießjimass iwill I** celebrated for
tbe repn*; lof!her* aonl. commencins nt 9:30
a. m. it.wnncnt St. Mary's cemetery."

2HRYSTAL- -In this city. June 27. 101"", Han-
f nah Cilntoti. widow of tte late;Deter Chrystal,;

? aged, 7(1: years. .\u25a0 There «IU be a requiem,. mass .today
aim.; at >t. Marys

cathedral.' corner VVan SeSs avenue and l-ar-
IrellftrecL7i?Burial"i?rivate.;y?.-;?.;r-y-. ~ ;\u25a0.;

CONNOLLY?in this city, June 27.71013? Nellie.
*dearly* belovM w*f- of \u25a0P. M. Connolly. -- loving

\u25a0 fwephine Dan and the late John
Iand IFrancis IConnb]|y,4 ami 'sister; of ;.Daniel ii\u25a0\u25a0<'.

IJohn jKlrbys i*id1Mrs. i,W. D. Sullivan, a\u25a0; native, of County Klfrry. Ireland, aged' 45.*years.- « k
xyFriends fans' acquaintances are respectfully m>,

riled to att«nd the funeral today? (Monday),
s June 30,1 k,i:,. at 107*'* a. > m:;*'from -her 'late
Iresidence 7*M Treat avenue] between | Twentieth
Xand Twentv-flist,l thence -to ;St.*' Peter's 5 church,

j|where), a ? requiem high mass will > bej.celebrated
:.5 for tfieirepose 'of \u25a0her soul, commencing at 10:4.>

a. m. luterm^nt' Holy Cross cemetery, by, car-
:U'i.H'C. ' :\u25a0'. ',\u25a0"..
ERNST?At Vet»*rans* Home.-'Napa eounty,; Juno
"-'*:2"s, liiKl, lovliiif husband- of .-Emma:. Ernst;*, and
?-father of!Myrtle and Harold Ernst,"a:native of

l-'reiiiimfc o" 43 gears. i y.
:'-.' Frl"n*i acquaintances are respectfully in-

\u25a0';\u25a0* vited tof attenil*the § funeral services today
(Mondavi June; -TO. 1913, at 2 o'clock p. m.,

7; frcm Veterans'.' BMW. ->_
\u25a0"AHBER?fnlthTs\i^ity7|Juno-29. : 191.1, Pauline
:.Farber," beloved wife«of the ? late Joseph < Far
.ber, and jmother, "offAnna and Agnes. Farber,

and sister of | Mrs. Herman7 Robcek. ; Mrs. J.",
? Wenimer, Mrs. 'Li Becker of: Sat: Itafael, Mrs.

R. Brodfe of San Anselmo and Miss Ida Kohler.

* a native of -S Swi tjerlatnl. aged 44 years 11
months andil6'-daf*»^*^4H"-i-" \u25a0 *"v*\-

Friends are i-.-s(,>ctfully Invited to attend the

*funer"al -'Bervloesitp flJOTTOW 4('i*U(''' tla -v)' ''July7.1.
?\u25a0 l'll.'l.s at *2 o'ehx-k , the ? First; German
fMethodist" Eplscotfal3" cbnroh;?; corner r
; eighth,stret'tv andi\Telegrapb'i avenue, .Oakland."
I Interment. Mountalfi|View; cemetery,'tbyianto-
-: mobile.-; itemains t a\tl the.) residence; of *the' Tru-
7man Undertaking company*2lKss Telegraph
T^nus' southwestfcorns l'ot Thirtieth street," Oak-
; land. \u25a0 > \u25a0- \ ' \
ITLOOD?In Berkeley; V-Ju l"' :;ini3. James A.

Hood, dearly beloved" husband >of. Josephine M.
; T.7Flood, a natlvesuf ilndiana: aged 49'years. 0,"months and 13sdays- Member of2Hesperian

No. 18L I.*" "(r,* 0.7.F.; ? and Bakersfield
?Aerle No. 93, FsQ?i:\' 1 '"Y-';?' ,?:'???? .y Friends and acquaiiiAances arc -especfully in-

vited to : attend sue funeral iservices *tomorrow
(Tuesdavi, July 1 atl--' o'clock p." m.. "at. the

\u25a0* chapel .of: Jameson A 'Niehaiis. 24.14 Telegraph

'~ a venue, * under the außi»iws of|Berkeley Lodge
No, 2711,-. I. O. 0. V. \

rCNKENSTEIN- Paused \.»w»y- in ,his city.
June; 2S, 1913 ; TobeVwjjdow *of,? the late Julius
nihkensteiu, and-mother of Charles -' Fnnken--
;.stein Gall, Mrs. 'Rebeccl' *"? " Gall and Edward
and Sarah FuuLensteln. \ ~,,*,

Services at,; her Slate 'residence. 22«1 Jack-
son street, todayf OHmd**'*'l.~? J'""" SO. at 10
a. m. Interment' private.', t*lcas*<*onnt flowers.

SARDNEH-In Relmoot. jRe 'fIIm:*M.- Cardner.Tdearlv-ibeloA'N?-.bgaband ;
;~beth M.vGardner? inds£atlV c^<if^^,fla" <'ara "

"nor. anatlve ofiWatert^" 11 Late a
member of, Napa Coinuiant erj ? ; :;

Friends arid ln
*-ivited ito. attend |thtiffunwai'*s«*"sces Thursday.,

-Jnlv-3, at*T2 ncon4at!the-' !as J*h,m; of ( >aklaiid
"Commandery.- t-orner>TwelJf t^a ?.% Was "in'?" tKn
.* streets.? Oakland, under I thtl' auspices of Nab*
Commandery No. :*,', K. T.-Y. Int''rInrnt priva ".
Remains at the parlor* :otrMl>*n Brow:; .'*" « ...

7 584 Thirteenth street, OakUrjl]- ". *
*JLYNN?ln?thls citv.VJun.' '7*i- -M3.7.Mary. be-

loved .widow of the late J*i?"l M>"''*£$~*':x voted mother of . Maryland S- *h,?< laieY^'!*!'l,Uand Vincent ('lynn. a n.i'7,
u4."

"'"'hnlly.

County Limerick, Ireland;; ag*"" *".J*e«tf-'"-- \u25a0?7* Friends and acquaintances-ire.respectfmly in-

vited to attend the funeral toQ'' ,r,"'>w

' ' \u25a0 1"?.' la"V"
at oa. m.. from" ber late residc'. l,<

'1'- 2t'"* *r""nk*
lin street, thence Jo St. Tlrigu!. " I

c,,urc ]l-, where

a requiem high mas'- will be e«'* ,"'" trr '.tl,e.
repose.of her. soul. commencii\ »' ?'?""*'»?"\u25a0 -m-
; Interment Holy Cross ceuieti.'J'- by autvni.)---bile.".'-'. - . c ,_\u25a0 '. -x::i : \u25a0
3RABE-An anniversary mass <'"

be celebrated
ytor. the.repose of.the soul of Anna Grabe <? ec
- Kawalkowskai, at St. Mary.'sH"?*" l""l -"

\»n

'XNess avenue : and - O'Farrell 1s' « **:w to,»or
(Tuesdav). July; 1, 19L< comY'l"-nK * ''?'a;. m. ; Friends and aequaintan*-"? Byar8

yare7 M

"'' i"._fully invited to attend. XyX/Xxy/' j
HALE-In this .city,, Jnne.^iLil^VI.'^^1?-^''
*once Hale. dear!;, beloved 'wife Vr

K 7 "l*\ ?\u25a0 IHah-, a native of?St. Charles, .\f lrI*-- a**1- 41

years and'l4 Tlays. :? ;/,."'
:-.-.? Friends, and acquaintances' are ri'*P*r '* '" 1! vited to attend the UUPsuay *.
July 1. \u25a0at 0:30 a." m.; from*.the fii"er

*''
pf,r jf"

of.Valente..-" Marltti.
,

Mural* & ?'"Aif'*5
* 2**»"

street. Interment. 5iprlvate) Mount ''''
,
* <*r.:e

tery, by automobile. 'Mease omit *rß *
aOESSLI-iln":Berkeley? June 28. 1 j'1?"->

,
?I. <>^j

Scott Hoessll. beloved so,, c ,? C*J,J' l ?*?, !IElldai Hoessll, and; brother jof*W7\l^i":|"V1Rudolph Hoessli, a native of Msr-****" > - ,?'

.aged 32 years ft months and 29 tli!!rr
s7, Y-?I

X-. Friends./, members -- of " Berkeley»', Jxx*s e X^X
1002. B. P. O. K.. and BerkeleylLoi,S <! >(

'- *"'? !
I. O. O. F.. and acquaintance* >a. rl?*resp f_j"i
fully Invited to't attend " theSfnne\fl**PF.'s?v' 1
today Monday i. June 30. IPC'., nt !":"'' o,^,loCtt ]

.p. in., at the parlors* of the Albert ll;,'?'" ( ,?,tl j
pany; 204.*i *University? avenue.*; Berkf' 10-^)}11""I
the auspices of IBerkeley Lodge \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 Nr); "-? *X? ? ,

'"I
P. O. *F.. and ;at the crematory. und'_t^ ,! M"" ]
Pics of Berkeley l.odsc No. 270, D "\u25a0 "\u25a0 v. j
Cremation .Oakland; crematory,*-by.;ai!' 0- |

HORAN?In this cfty,? ; June 27. 7 loi3" 7? lary-!
Xdearly beloved ;wife*;of-:William - !»? U«r». ;
\u25a0 loving sister of Patrick and Annie -It''">', M"-':.P.. J. -' Burke -and " Mr*;-'J.i J. - MnhoiY'*' VnK \u25a0
niece of Mrs. - Patrick * Prior, and - sistt'L, 1"* lalTi

,: of Mrs. Patrick > McGoldrick 5: and rerrauce
«Horan.- a ;native of County Fcrmanugi' l^cana> ?
"aired 25 years. > 7-*? .: . ;'' 7?, '~ .. '7- Friends and acquaintances are respev, ' /' in" 1; vited to attend the. funeral**"today#r^l â-a*-':7. June ,10, at 0 o'clock a. in., ;fronUt"^j*"?J'*2 <\u25a0 parlors of \u25a0Ryan. McDonnell &? Donohoe yXxx''
*,Valencia*! street :* between.* Fifteenth a -'"* *'\u25a0 teenth; thence to Star of the Sea church', w

~'*,a:requiem high jmass will \be celebrated f?rX~£repose : of *her \soul, commencing -?; at 10 J^"0 loc *'7 a. m. -? Interment .Holy, Cross cemetery; ;^7f*r "

,:'riagc.
HUNTSMAN-In Elmhnrst. June' 27. 191.1. CX**-hoove,] wife"of William! lOlluntsma?' f1.1"1

loving mother :of Mrs. - Emma" I'belp*. a ¥,r*\u25a0
of Portugal; aged 44 years y moutbs'"i?s2;o! !;days. , * I \u25a0

-.Friends ami acquaintances are i"speetfu : '
,vn

"; vltefl to attend the funeral tomorrow tTn.-
-7 July" 1. 1913,?at-~ St. James church,'s-Tw.~*rJJf
-<third 1and * Guerrero streets,* where service "il-; be held, commcncltif; at 11:1' a. m. ." Inter . J

Holy Cross cemetery. " - * - 1
foHNSON? In this city. June 21, TH's'af.
£German 7 hospital. Peter, x dearly bekiTed *.!?'';

band of Bertha Johnson, ; a?natlve liof,SE^""n*7
X derup. Denmark, aged 70 years mouths UIU

?5 days. . r . '~.;\u25a0
Xy.Friends and iacquaintances: are resi" -ir V
? vlted Ito ", attend ;:the funeral * services i toaif^? t2*
i(Tuesday>. July.=. 1, 1913. at : 2 7p.1 at.. fro:f Ifmy: parlors K"of * 11. F. Suhr '. &;iCo,. £ 2919 SMV?' xf'l? street *between ;,Tw"enty-flfth: and 'Twenty-*;, h}.
.'; [Mease

' omit flowers. Interment Mount i0( ? lJ;
7 cemetery. ?\u25a0'..\u25a0\u25a0 . . " *' \u25a0-'\u25a0:\u25a0.:'«.->*'.*?
KEITH? In this city. June 26. 191.1. p'tuad
Keith. * » X

'"-\u25a0-'Friends and acquaintances are reepectt- l!T '" j
? vited ,to 'attend the '.' funeral service*" t<tnM)5ro *I
.(Tuesday),- July 1. at *":,10 o'clock in/-**"\u25a0? '"'ft !

the chapel of Julius S. 41 V*' *«"««.X-avenue,*! thence -. to Si. Patrick's clinr'"' .*? *".h*re*.
7a, bis;!! mass :ywill be celebrated for l'"> v«p«<*-
\u25a0 ????? !\u25a0 «-*s~^jj-tAjb'jl:

j "Illiam A. Hoisted E. P.'3 f»l«te,! |i} !

. - FoaßDOspfiiH. I |:

|l '' . Phone Franklin f-U?.. { " Jl] j
II Established by Wn,. A. Halrteit '*'?» l] i"i ?\ ? Ml t} :;No tconnection with any other »- u :j tablishment. \iyi. {JjIM

1 ? "?\u25a0 \u25a0?~ ?

Ws >-. . ?\u25a0

* " WHEN THE :iUNTJERTAKERxWBkW-y BECOMES | NECESSARY
-SAVE HALF the Funeral EXP*na*.

? - '. Telephone - Y

JULBUS S. "G©ID)EA^;-:'
Market 711.. Oakla-.'* ioiJ

'Y Independent of the ITru.*. THE "L»BRAL *ERVlL«
.",. >?' furnish for $7» ?-\u25a0 embalming. v, Bket 4

eilveri?; mounted, cloth "covered,. *: , ;|
hearse *, and ;two ? carriages, and **. 6eßal;*Upervlsion. --ii.»'nßf

TRUST UNDERTAKERS » WILL jg~g®g J
SSS yon $75 *for the casket t>alonej^^^l

P
their Isneral Sent lea * nal^^^SGodeau funeral Service Save* *;ratoV'ireAutoT carriage and aut^'3 °f nire-SAN ."F«ANCISCO' =?,,"-,",' Y-oa^s^v,.,

41 Van Ness av. . ~.10 ' ' :Oak - 4045
305 Columbus «t. Phong u, ''t -'*"»3

*-

. of b_ Mel, com meadi -at<i J ??,'"' * -.. -Holy Cross cemetery ,\u25a0- .' 8; m- Interment-'

'KINNIERY-In-thiYVlty. jtlVp ? M.Yrice.^dearlysbcloved'ihas-nand.'^irt^MauS? nlery a native of."County {''.U , °/-*:\>\iKlft'f
07 years. ~-y/y \u25a0\u25a0-?'*.,Y irk- »rel«"»d. aged

Friend* and acquaintances ,r?,? \?' -*~ ?I
". vlted to attend the-funeral .«"or^T?: ,lM

ir '"** '\u25a01 8:39 a. in., from -his \u25a0?,,' ;,? '
TVS <'BV' ?

Guerrero street, thence -t 0 st \u25a0 In7* Pn(A ir>

'l'' 'f where .fnfeaolerati 'requiem inch ? s. rV? rpb! 'i celebrated .for the -repose of \u25a0£?£? ,*"' h° 7
;. mencinK;at-!) o'clock a. -m. - Interment \u25a0 oTv '",-, Cross cemetery. - ..n;."; r?\ J --LANE? In? this ..city. Juno. 29. 101.1, Juli - '"i

loved wife of the int.- Lawrence i,in p hpio ,.,j*
;,..' mother.} ed John Hilden. Lawrence J. and,'
-y, latefFrances 5 Lane, ands sister of Sister Marv *

,".v Baptist fof Notre Dame Convent, a native- n>" !;V County Cork, Ireland. \ l

% \u25a0 Friends and Acquaintances are respectfully ir.."'
I Vlted to attend* the-'funeral tomorrow (Tuesdav)
j 1, at 8:30 o'clock a. in., from;the parlor* ,
YA Martin & ' Brown (temporary ? parlors 1 ot?--s.rew & English),* IS6S Gear? street. s thence to?

'
'\u25a0 cathedral, where *a? requiem -hlKh"

'\u25a0';\u25a0 '*?? will be celebrated* for 7 the. repose; of her
I ? jYAcomtnencing at "> o'clock a, htfermenr .'?-", ' ' >i«s cemetery. \u25a0" .';'"? -*?- ?
! this city. June 26. 1913, Max C.

iinllL'ZNearly, beloved - -husband WofS Agnes f.
S*Zx\-*$ 'beloved '; father iof Dorf*S Mayer *of' '-' i ?,."?. ?J c *nd nephew *of- Dr4and" Mra. *»>'",«;:

\u25a0?flpe,i jo -Si
*>.Francisco,-a native of New ftark,, ."'P' tl 40 year* -7 .-..? \u25a0> \u25a0_... T.\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0'"\u25a0

i'C Roh!"v a
m

at ,hp funeral parlor* of peter, F x
YFell.; 7-?? acA r.05 I>ivlaitfiero \u25a0 street; neai

M<r(flna .]".}.,IIVu v -I"""1 27. AMI. Frank I". *- >vi,g:Mo«n.MM'"r-rrt *sur^^,M5 Mw-'
,
'JAG'>,

c-'iif, V,'., '-""**
Amy Medina. *?

'fi.ne
r
ro l';,*.,;%^^''' ,'

,/'lly In'rMed !»*«*"'\u25a0 the .:. 1913, at ap V at j! '*i^«P^Sfieary?an.Ly-O'BEIEH^iaVtS-Jfy^T l̂pr J^tP* i"dear^bvlted^S^ fc 1;, "m 1 ';? lovintYriotlir -v\£.?'f'\u25a0 J«uje*SL.'i'6 Brlen, and X
liolores of t!i* 1*1? ","Krlf

,
",.SN,'. r V"

McDonald. Mis. \\\!"\u25a0"? 'j'W-vent. '
Mrs. Amo.

'.Werner; a nativ<\\^°jhu« «*?
Mrs ,- '

IJ. *-?v--aged .78 years. <^HO-?fe v
Neath. Ire and. ?*- copy.)-:- ; *\ ofk Papers - please.-

-' ?\Thc? funeral 7v ii AfT ,?-,'*;l\ ' -,»,"'?.-. day), June S 30. ! 1913 '?'»"«" .* *"", .'M"*': from. her late res dene-. 9**° ° c'*^": m̂--;?
7 to St."Dominic's church; w IllicitPark.: thence&
\u25a0* high mass *,will Ibe} c-lrt' re « »ole

-^
n V lt2sof he- soul, commencing "****\u25a0 ,the .\Z£s'i

7 ment,at;Holy.Crt«:cett--rt*^*-?*' m- 'V*"rj
.?,,,,- \u25a0: this Tcity. ~. by ai:toniih...
0 KANE?In this city, J ? ~ ?-, dearly *beloved :liosband* '/ _f*- *;u ;"JKan?-?

' ; and :\u25a0 loving " father of =r f ,M *'Tg J t\-mu? *George and Raymond o'!*^k

'M J oh
\!;*rt,,-..

, jlßrr
zlMrs-; Prank2MUl «Tf«"1- f^V. te"M WillulM

ci * r _/^%Tt*t "ofi»* iiHrtU
Sherman.- a;native of Lofi,l,LaI"",-Mand; Friends:- and ft acquaint resnect'f uHr :tvited: to*, attend *the.?" fa£ - (Mond^ST-'':
June W, '^^^ii'^oiSl^'?( iresldence.* 2734VFols«m!;?Ktreefw' )11. Twenty-
fourth, tbence j to; St.? P/eter** rC* ?.here "it *. requiem; hlch|mas*|.willlbelcelel*.^,for the7-*
repose .of ."hls|«ouL\rcoHaroeneinK;(fc, 0 o ioci;--c»--a.ym. Interment'Holy

'"
bv car-riage., ;* \ 'POSTEL-In M.aiutain View. Santa CTa\ count vY

\u25a0?:. Jnne 2M. ini."'., Fanny; \u25a0beloredlwifeV c i**'.; Amandiis --. Postel.'devcrfed smother rof Vrthnr>Y? Waldo. Chester.* Oscar, Adolph. Franeix ,ier-. ;trudeyjtiid;:Lily:l'"-te ,
and ulster, of j\, O -j IHstel. :Mrs. - 1". Mey .>r.7*Mrs. , .U. !'? - \ ,m'l

Andred, Klelnrlan*,lafhatlTe;of Orruian \zedf-tin years and 'i monthr.., ? ? ' ?
;"->"*. The funeral vr".lts m it. *place tom<.iri-.\» ? (Tne:*?

day). at "J p.* fro,,, her late residence. *Jnfi2Fillmorft.'.s"-r«*t**ttene?'tbiSt.'-JMaryi-tlie' Virgiu'L- ehirrch. Steiner .??"
7lnWrmentft cemcterv, ',

;. by automobile. L
jSCHALfjYin ?," Alameda. 3nw 3>. l!>i:i Louis

[ ""/Charles "? Schalk, beloved husband nt Mrs. Ftta*"
/ Scualk,_a native of. tJermany. aged 40. years. .\...:-J Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in- ;

vited .to attend the-: funeral today; (Mniidayl
\u25a0 June 30, .at .1:1." o'clock; p. m.X from the res -deuce *pailoi-H : of - James - Fowler. \u25a0: 2244 " Santa
? Clara avenue, Alameda. Cal. Incineration'\u25a0 pi''-
.'..vate.;-..?.; ..\u25a0?.\u25a0, . ",'\u25a0'': 7\u25a0 X X.x:.. X-Z

| SCHMITT?In this city. June "R. 19in. Josephine
Cecelia Schmitt. dearly .beloved daughter ?- of!:r: Jacob M. and Clara \u25a0 Schmitt, and ,loving sister
of .Lee and- Marie Schmitt.. a -native* of San "-Francisco,; Cal.:;aged "years and 7 months. >.-

-./Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral today (Monday!,

j"
June 30, 1913, from the residence of .'lierJparS

|- cuts. Preclta'avenuc,?at 8:45 o'clock a. m... thence'to; St. Anthony's church, \u25a0; Army street -'.-'_. near Folsomr::-where an. angel high mass will,b*y

7? be -celebrated.;; commencing at. 0 o'clock ;«?», ?
Interment 1Holy,Cross cemetery, by carriages.i;,

SHERMAN la |thfa f1 city. June 2<". . fh::. at' lit*'"
;, . Into '.residence.; f!2l -First' avenue,- Theodore -LiY- Sherman,? beloved bnaband of : Annie M. S,,ei

<*. man, brother, of Harold V. and John i; I'ber- ?'; man.-a native of San Diego.'Cal.',' aftt'if *1 yen* \u25a0
;'"\u25a0"?. "'J months . and 1.1 J days. - A ' member of jBi'ltj

-', Larers'.iUnion ' No. 17.* of San " Francisco.*, am- ~"Branelforte Lodge No. 90, I. <>. (1. 17, of Hants'
-7 Cruz. Cal. *' . f-
i;,- Friends iarc -respectfully Invited !to attend: tb'.t?X*rnrirfal;*er<-i<.i?S - (\u25a0-?la.,' . **zitf<t.-j;)*~t,J'jne.-3»,'s a ty.',
: 10 a. m., at Gray's chapel, 'Ge&ry and I»lvl>-a
*'dero streets. "Interment private. '\u25a0 J
SJPECHT?In;' this ,-iry. June? 20. 1!H"i? L Fmi

V-dearly; beloved wif« of Charles Speeht. a natlvJE
% of Huagaria, aged 41" years 10 months»and if?

days.
"Y".Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In

"- ;,vited to attend Cio funeral tomorrow tTuesdayl;
,* at >11 *a;; m.? from! the ? parlors ?of i,Snhr &\u25a0 \v ie ;
*boblt, 138.1 Valencia» street near Twenty-Si lu

" Incineration f;irtv.4te"i Cypress Lawn, ceinetet!
,' by 11:30 a?,m. Sain fromf Twenty-fifth am 7

Valencia streets.'.'[Please omit flowers.
STUART?In Los \u25a0 Angeles. June? 2C.,f 191.1. ?Aslhufc "*

?: I-eslle,"ibeloved husband of.Mabel Stuart, father :11of 'Henry; and 'Fratkls" Smart, son of Daniel and fe_
-Victoria: Stuart, ahd brother of Dr. Mai; i'
Henry; Percy Tl. «id V.J D. Stuart?a;natlve fof*

\u25a0?- Oakland.* aged 'AS years, XXIMtP%aZmember «?'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
Y Live Oak Lodge Jo. 01. I". A. M. f-y/1 \u25a0.'\u25a0/ ?

H Frlemls and act laintances are respectfully.iii{V-,- -vite<l ? to? attend the*, funeral '*< services '""iioday*--
;.' (T'lohday); June : i11].".. at 1 o'clock ti.'fd.; at !;

the Masonic ten de, corner of, Twelfth ; urn '-\u25a0 Washington stre< *. Oakland, under the mi- "....pices.; of. Live Oa Lodge No. 91. F. "A- A. ''M?-"
\u25a0 ? Interment 'prlvati ??' Remains' at * the' parlors .of *~--..the: Albert Brov i " Company, "-. ."??\u25a0' Thirteen*! *
;7- street. /x- y'.X:- 7 '." - -,'? ' ' ...- 7*
SWEENEY? In thi city; June 29;19,13. Marj A. ;
-Sweeney. \u25a0 » * * . - - - Y --Notice of fnnpi I hereafter. Remains at, the}y

parlors {ofJ Suhr & Wieboldt. 1355 /-Valent-Is y

|.- 4 street near.Tweii -fifth. -..*." ," 'X-X'x
THOMPSON?In tl - city? June 20. 1913, f

XX F.. Thomspon. <d. 'lv beloved . wife ; of,-, the;lit<xfI Samuel 11. Thorn on. loving mother of Mima"-'.-Thompson and M .Flossie S< ji'telTer. apd slst'-iy
Vtof Mrs Finer M. 1hall; Mrs. IL O. Hooper.and^y

I-, Charles Melirowi, a native of California; «gp||
(8 vears 4 mont? and 7 day*.

" -\u25a0 ? - *;-.
Notice rof funefcl hereafter., Remains at t«

7 inortnarv chapel if the Golden C.ate l'ml*[_R
Ing Company, 24'! Mission street near Twenty/.

-7 first"-.-;--"--7";"': x yxx--' "'? \u25a0 '- : ' ?''-?
:VAN-COLLEM-InV* city. June 20. 1913. Julia

beloved sister of Ira. Zcehaniilaar and Mrs

Edward A.Schn a native of New V>rk.
... Services rand USwwest strictly privatc
? lXindlyomit flow rs, : . . . - ...;\u25a0\u25a0

-^jTERSOLOVICH? I i bin city..-June?' 28, .-: U»IS
*7 v;:i,-ent X.P., ; bel ve husband?,, ofy Georgie *~ \u25a0\u25a0

;,-!Versolovlch. and nfchew of 7"Antone .' ? *!>< '~
vich. a native or.Alstria.;: A m-mbet * u '" yi

wood Camp. W. <S "A".' "j ?\u25a0';. , «___ ». \u25a0
?. Friends and member* of Kpt?w^M^a "?^n".?f""?
01. W. o. WYare i*tvi*ed to attend the. funera;
.services- today '

tVondayl. Jnnf.j' Ar^,e\\li~-p. m.. at h!s-I*te residence .-.?
fprlial-»-'«jIIboulevard ?(Flrtt', avenue). x,lW-J£ g£]

("VEEEIAND- In Alameda. June ». \u25a0*»*.

'B. Tree
'?ine,Vr(»eiand.* beloved wife of ~~*

l
as edM '\u25a0?<

' land, a native of N:-w Tt"'« -c.'"-?-, ys.. y/X-IPi'ears. - ?'

' . rP -~« j,e«-tfullv irf-s *1} - Friends and a,"'iroiii-Vu<\**, -; tomorrov 3
vited to ; attend; the j,«IJS*1't 10 ,vlork .a. miWI.M (Tuesday); X July 1. wl2?' xvet^t: street. Ala- !
at her resldean**. \u25a0-'" . cemetery. Sati?

.iiieda.*"? Interment' ryp r("',* 7 ; \u25a0 \ »
I,"? Mateo county,"; by Kti»- \u25a0_' /*,. r9 IZ.? fJeo'r
k.VILDGANS--In \u25a0"\u25a0/; ' J George ami I***n*jsE
Y W C.?> dearly belov^^n ,

nP i;,!ward. Ferfli- ;. Wlldgans,! brother «'
,

c -nd.Edna ,Wlb"-j?
J\u25a0. nand. 1Oertrudt. M \u25a0.. ,_ a 1 natlre of Sir jII -ans and Mrs. M-'' 4.n-. mPatb*rand!2 , dart |

Francisco, p'' *../| ,i,m,-es *»
respectfully it

friend* and a-H"\y(.va{ K ji,>rrow citiesday: vired to attend Hie t» r, rts' residence, H .
i ft !??» '\^,frTn«erm?..r Holy Fro** rem, »LaattOS street. h

{', o*'-v- ;,' yxx- -: T??? « ; 1013,7 Klliahetl ',*?;*
WILEY-in \l«*/]Z\ Fronk rib- and Mrs. 1.mother >\u25a0< -Mi

"-
V ,;'Y?f Ne York city.

j j, i;gla-" " "»"?' '\u25a0?*
? \u25a0\u25a0L- --'-

?? MiMXj ? \u25a0
v

Y"v
V*~^"~~~X^T':' J53 Powell ft : "\u25a0\u25a0 MmrWltS>W®T§ Ph.* SuttMr 27967KAU klnc »

. ô i^°^f^^%gFurie^liwork^;epecl»lty^.
* ?2T"7 :? fft> -*rw -rm -'-*i-FloralfArtl*ts.

B_'''St ,t-l&©nßna©<aiy 309V 16th net r .jST^nton: funeral work ape/ Tel. Mark*gtg ~phone iMarket\,"««^l£!o-!]-H^^-aYapMlalty:^Sol7artb:.LlneariMlw^.|
j'zTnk FLORAL:a 14571 Halgh 11*t. ? JLPhf^JJ?*r *ff

I 'ssG-Cut flower*.. plants, etc. P..Grove*, pro* .'

: ?mnFT F.Y-MANN'CO.Tthe leading florist*,

I|^S^^l^^Fra^klShlbeley,l»«^i
jCEMETERIES AND riVEMATORIES

Cypress Lmm^^
CEMETERY ASSH.-
2©S Hew®© ©sifMiiuS

-\u25a0 ff ? §ei?-®<3fo' \u25a0?

IKtITTBR 695 *
; ' HOM_*'J4l*r.V
pbonft Mlgg,ori 33^

All arrangements ifor, burials or a crematlsn I
at city office or cemetery. Special atteu

! Hon gl«n to EKMOVALS from old city

terles Entire cemetery under perpetual ca/

iuaronteed by our Perpetual: Care ruaa f J, 1MOU.OOU. «

OAKLAND THEATERS
.. \u25a0_: y-s- -yy \u25a0,-\u25a0**\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0.-.*\u25a0:\u25a0 x :\u25a0'.--\u25a0:.,.>.,-.."T?---Y? " --\u25a0. ?\u25a0\u25a0-xyx<

____§_t

EDWIN FORD
tot the COIR FORDS)

AM)

HIS DANCING GIRLS

HERAS FAMILY
ggl CIRCUS ACROBATS 1? £_

B?BIG ACTS?B
PRICES?Iuc. 20c, 30c

LOW RATES. ,\u25a0..?\u25a0 * ; , - '- - x *Y/*-*
Y;H :\u25a0;-\u25a0"' \u25a0" .\u25a0?__,?- I?' \u25a0\u25a0

__m_m~wb~~m iiiiiiiiM B_4 #m fl
Bfl B iU_k B BBHBBBIBBBB_,

I
St.

Destinations.

70.00 ;

\

. _RQ,in ..

':
Ifi

_* B

Chicago $72.50 l Round Trip?First Class. B
Boston 110.50 J B
New York 108.50 / June 25 » 26 > 27 - ZB* B
Kansas 60.00 I J" 1 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,8, 9 10, 11,.15, 16, 17.. ii

-Omaha' 60.00 > 22, 23, 24,30, .31. ~~-'V-/B
? Philadelphia', 108.50 ( AuguBt ~ 2 , 7, 8/9 , 10, 13, 14,

_
ft 21, * -Hi

St. Paul 75.70 V. Au 2ust 2 * 7* 8' 9 « 10' 13' 14' 20' 21- E
Washington 107.50 I 22, 26, 27, 28. H
Baltimore * ;. 107.50 J g 034 5 8 9 10, 11. : BMemphis 70.00 / Sept. 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 9, 10, 11. H
and many other points. / B. Slightly higher one way via Portland. Return limit three B
months?not to exceed October 31. Choice of routss. \u25a0

LOW CONVENTION RATES. ";y/ B
Rochester $96.40, July 1, 2, 3. B
Cincinnati 84.50 , Julyj 22, 23, 24. , §\u25a0
Baltimore- 107.50 July 28, 29/30. -y flThrough Standard and Tourist , Sleepers Daily to the *East. fl

TICKET OFFICES: B
691 Market St., 811 K St.. 1226 Broadway, 519 So. Spring St., H
San Francisco. . Sacramento. Oakland. Los Angeles. B

Coupon for further particulars. Bj|
*sgFffff_-T C.A. RUTHERFORD. D. P. A, 691 Market St. B
iWnfiwW Send

Francisco.
in

uU
\WUm___m Send me particulars in regard to a trip WM

Name *
__

T. W. THOMPSON, __
Cen'l "-estern Agent. Address


